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UNI T TEST 2 

  SECTION A: GRAMMAR 
 1 Complete the converstion with the past simple form 
of the verbs in brackets. 
  A:   1             (you / see) Joanna Gale on TV 

last night? 
  B:  Yes, she  2             (win) an award for her 

work teaching young children music, didn’t she? 
  A:  Yes, she did.  3             (you / know) that 

when she  4             (be) seven years old, 
she  5             (know) she wanted to be 
a musician? She  6           (write) to her 
local orchestra and asked if she could play the violin 
with them one day.  

  B:  That’s amazing!  7             (they / reply)? 
  A:  She  8             (not get) a reply at fi rst, 

so she  9             (send) a CD with a 
recording of her playing and they
 10           (invite) her to join them
one evening. 

  B:  At only seven years old? 
  A:  Yes. They  11             (see) this little girl

walk onto the stage and  12             (hear) 
her play like an angel. She  13            
 (become) the youngest person to play with them. 

  B:  Why  14           (she / become) a teacher?  
  A:  She  15             (not be) interested in 

playing in the orchestra or giving concerts – all she 
wanted to be was a teacher. 

  B:  And she’s a great success! 

       /15

 

SECTION B: VOCABULARY 
 2 Choose the correct words to complete the 
sentences. 
 1 Gemma isn’t very  confi dent / shy / polite  and hates 

people looking at her or meeting new people. 
 2 Melissa was always a very  nervous / determined / 

brave  person and never gave up on her hopes to 
become a doctor.   

 3 Peter always looks  miserable / cheerful / lazy  and 
even when things are going well for him, he never 
smiles or laughs. 

 4 Wayne is a very  friendly / clever / honest  boy. He 
loves meeting new people and going to parties. 

 5 Some people get  polite / chatty / nervous  before 
exams and feel terrible.   

 6 Joanna never says very much when she is with her 
friends. She’s always very  rude / chatty / quiet.  

 7 He’s a  cheerful / horrible / confi dent  person. He 
never says nice things to people, so no one wants to 
be his friend. 

 8 Mr Jones is very  rude / kind / friendly  to everyone he 
meets. He never says hello or goodbye; last week he 
walked past me and didn’t say anything. 

       /8

 3 Complete the text with the words in the box. You 
don’t need all the words. 

 likes like seems wears hates so got looks 

 Henry Smythe has  1           short black hair
and he  2         expensive clothes,  3           
he’s always very well-dressed. He
 4           looking scruffy. He  5           
honest and is very hard-working. He looks a bit
 6         a famous Hollywood actor. He
 7           people to think he’s an actor.
It makes him happy. 

       /7
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SECTION C: INTEGRATED SKILLS 
 4 Number the sentences (a–f) in the correct order (1–6). 
 

 1        
 2        
 3      
 4        
 5      
 6      

       /6

  4 Complete the text with the words in the box. You 
don’t need all the words. 

 in last when ago on at  

 Five years  1        Selim got a job working for a 
comic.  2        he was eight years old, he discovered 
Japanese manga and loved it.  3        week he left the 
company because he got a new job working in Japan with 
one of the best manga artists in the world. He leaves for 
Japan tomorrow  4        six o’clock in the morning. 

       /4

 Total:        /40 0 

    
    

My blog

 a When my friends looked at my 
painting, they asked me what it was.  

 b I particularly liked a painting there 
called  The Snail , by Henri Matisse.  

 c Last Friday we visited the Tate Modern 
in London as part of our course.  

 d ‘I don’t know,’ I said. ‘What do you 
think it is?’  

 e On Saturday morning, I tried to make 
a picture in the same way.  

 f He did this painting using shapes of 
painted paper. 

My blog
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